
3food Iivcr Slacicr. SOUTH WAUC0IV1A
A riciiHiiiit Reunion.

Tim I'limp-lln- t Inut Hiiliinliiy wiih ri

(li'cliie( success Iii every wny, mnj wiih
llioroiilily enjoyed ly nil prewnt.
The crowd wim one of t he lnrxent ever
iiKwinl.lcil in llooil Itlvcr, mnl the wny
I he hcmiH noil Iml hcciicd heef distil)- -

IICMH) liiVKIt, oil. Hlii-T- .
:ki, Has ju3t been platted and is now placed on the market. All lots are

roached by the pipes of the Hydrant Company. If you want to build a
houso for a homo or to rent, buy in SOUTH WAUCOMA. It is tho
finest residence property in the city. Terms to suit the buyer.

H.C. COE.

Tin: Mii,s.
Tim mull nrrlvi'N noui Ml. uf. ,,'.

clink A, M, Wi ilm m.Iiivh Hit) iinliiyH; ill-- .

nii lt ' in nmii iliiy ,i iiiiiiii,

H. K. Hurl riti'MN will fur cusli only
iuhI nt ii reduction of I'mm 5 to 10 per
cent..

We linve not ihhIiciI any of our m

for iiiiiiiiiiiIm din' tliU ulllec,
hill wit will linve In nsU tluil. they I

llielr liiili'lili'iliicHH nt Hit! curllcHl
IiiihnIIiIc (lute.

A rumor I in clreiilut Inn Hint Hi"
1 tl loll I'lll'llllt Will llll, (III llll'lll
UIKMI'IIKIT I I!'!, lllllllllT'lW. I IK J II I ry

of llm mIiiIIiiii li.'rnl, uml I niliiinrii,
mIihwm Unit liny know nothing oil he
chuHK"- -

MIhm l''nru Ymlt, formerly of Jloml
Itlvcr, wiih initirli'il Iml wi't'lt (it New
W ii ( i 'i , WiihIiIiihIoii. 'I'lm IichI

wIhIicn of lnr imin v IVIi'inU hero lor n
Iniit,' Mini ili'iiHimt vnynije over I lie
liiiitl hnoiiliil hcii, lint iiNHinrilly Iicim.

Mr. Kolil. KmimI uml iliineliter, Miss
I'iltu, went In Vuneouver Tliiirsiluy In
iillclnl tin' wc'l'llnit of Mim. I tn rnl 'm

niece. Miss 1 nl lie Ituml. Tlii In I'll' I

well Known here, lm iiij: limlit u linn
of hcIioiiI In IIiIh i I 1m( rit-- t muiio lime
yciiiN n;ro.

We sent Waller innl Mini l,o!sion In
Inillniiii IuhI week, Iml lin y li Ifl not

A, M. nn lvc nl''" I'Ihmiiiwi'IIi, leuven nt H

I'. M. Hiilurdiivn..

i 'it ii I when tint dinner nil I wiih nnnle
wmh ii emit ion. lie:. Men I he iilmvc solid
fniiiidiii ioii for ii ini nl, lint Relief
Coi'iH in 1 lint Mleiklnii'llll'(f mid;
tl'lliimiliKH, In tin.' Hhiiiit of iIch, cnkcH
mid Ji'IIIcm; ehlem iiH uml hum, roust,;
hoiled iuhI fried; In fuel everything
enluhle mnl pnliiliihle. Theolil "linys"

exierieiieeH, nnd lived over
iiiiiiii lie: more pleiiHiinl duyn of tint
Will'. Tint hliiltiK eump-llre- nt liiglit,
KH v; H reiillnlie lunch In the W'eiic, mnl
It wiih not until ii lute hour Unit Ihe
Illi'H were allowed to die onl , or I he
Howl nights ti he suid.

LOST.

For While HiiIiihiii li'uvi'H d.illy nl H A. M.aii'lvo nl iiiik uYlmk ', M.
From While HiiIiihiii li nvrn fur Fnldii, mi-

ni"! . Tioul miIii. iuhI 1 w it Mouiluy.
I'dlli'mliiM. mnl 1'iliiu vm.

DEALER IN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STATIONERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, BLANK-BOOK- S, SCHOOL
lilt IKK I.OC.VI, MAIiritS.

Flell M''llill lloluy a) ('iowcII'm.
I' II. Illlttoll WIIH III 'I'lm )i!es I'll- -

lny.

WimhI tuucn ut IIiIh (illicit on muIi- -
HCI'Ipt lull.

A ithoppiiiK hnj, eonliilning Hcvernl
illlll'H In finder will he suil- -

T, II. EHBSSON.
All Around Painter.
KALSOMINING,

PAPER HANGING
AND DECORATING.

I'iI'th ii'iiKiiMiilili' titel Kill inn (eir.'iu
I e l.

HOOD JtlVKR, - - - OUKIJON.

T. C. DALLAS.

hi.Al.i.i: IN -

Stoves and tin-
ware, kitchen far-nitu- re

pruning
tool3 and plumb-

ers goods of all kinds.
I!i iiililiu;iiflliiwiir" a fpcrlully.

iinr u'liiiiliii mnl remiiliieil. Wiillir 'e

SUPPLIES,
BOOKS, PERIODICALS, NOTIONS, CANDIES

AND TOBACCO.

The Prather, Building,Second & Oak Sts.

the sulill! atlelln iih I xpeelH tumult tor IiIh old "'''.V rewmded hy leaving
visited Tin. DuIIi-- home eurly in t leloher.hnt liuvlng heen imw v o. . hioic.

deceived once, we hlive concluded to
mid tvivirn H) l.t II MiI,.Iimke hlni tnUo the l.Kpoiihihilily

O. 11. U.oikIh
Wi'dlicniliiy,

'I lie, I'ortlmi.l
WeilneMilny.

Kx'iOMillun (iMtneil

V"Miuif iilx for mile, nt 0. II. Hurt
Icy'. I'll' Portland's Great Industrial

I'orllmnl properly, clenr mid nicely
hil Hilled, fur ll'llll IlllldH with Willie illi- -

pliiVeinenlH nenr llood River. Wiint
iilmiil furl y ni.'leM. Jniulieut(il.A( n;it
olllce.

N(TK i:.

a iiiv,
t hlrniiitliun'H, litKlmt-(.'u- hIii-II-

I'ol IIiiIhI pi leeH.

go when lie (.'ctn leudy.
The prune crop in the vulley lm

lieell II reinurkiihle nlie. livery dryer
III the vulley Ih running tn iln I'nllcM
eiipucllV, hilt CUIinot Im''Iii to llillld'e
the frilll. Clolldy Wculhcr Iiiih pill out
the hiiii, u fur hh iming it for drying
piirpOHCH Ih eolicerneil. The heuvy
wind nml ruliiH of two ee;ngo diiln-Mge- d

Hie I'lti'l CiillHldertlhly, hut hlill
there Ih inore tlimi cull Im euivd for.

Mr. J. I". Slrmnilimi of I'nrtliiiiil Ih

vlntlnn IiIh liruMmr, W. V.

('. M. Will fun I Iiiih rcMli-ne- il hln p(Hl-(io- n

w ild lUinl, J n nt .V Co. Opens Sept. 27,1893, Closes Oct. 23.l or Tin Kodllim.
Commencing WedneHiluy of thU

W. H. WILSON.
A TTO I! SKY-- A A IF.

l!)i.VM M, AMI NI'.SV VuiiT hux;k,
tiik iai.i.i;h. (itr.(inN.

I laving Mold my iiitcrcnt in the firm
of Luckey it .MckelHcn, It lieeoincH licit-- 1

cHHiiry to get the hookn of the (inn!
cleared. All '.icIkoiih indchted to the
linn are reipiented (o call und wltle ut '

once. J. J. I.ickkv. j

FOR s.iLi:.""

A tract of land of .'ill iktch, uhoiit '

week, the fpecliil rule tn l'oltliuid on
ncroiint of the ex poult Ion, went Into

i cll'eet on the I nloli rucllle. litiund

Htleky lly imht M cent per hnx of
'Si diiunle hheclH, at the di'UK Htnri.

The fulr nt 'I'hn JiiilleM cnininc nci'H
Oi tnU-- r Inth, euniiniiiiii' llvo (hiyn.

lli'V, J. W. Ituriilnirt Iiiih gone to
Dnllir to enter upon hi mlnlHlei lal lu- -

tll'M.

( irnrnu J'nilher In dlilnn tin well
for Mr. I'ukIi, uml Ih dnwii uhoiit 17
t.et.

I II' U K .V MhX.I KK,

Liberati's Celebrated Military Band
Will furnlali the Muwic.

A World of Mechanics in Miniature.
The Special Features will fulipxe tbone of any year.

Madame Girard's Prismatic Fountain,

Irlp llckelH iiilnillllng iH'iircr lo the ex- - Attorneys-at-Ln- w, j

Chapman Block, over Postoff ice j

THlO i.l.l.i:.H (Itl.iinN.
potllloii mo mi wile, for ij.'l.iio. Thix;
tlcketn mi good on regular pnnHcnger
IruliiH MoiulayH, WedncHiluyH and l il- -

.lui'w iiiitt. ftinl fi.l finir iluvu rrntii
111 I....1 .. 1..... ....Mil 1 A ''.' ' "Vt J uiidef'."iifil hein- - located ,.lir t'onstructeil at u ent ot ih),(m. and throwing a thoiwund jets of water in all the

Itiver, wishei to inform parlies: njlorn of the ruintMiw will Ijeuutify Music Hull.
The

llood

milcM Iron i llood Hivcr, that euu he
uiihl Ihe -1 of July. All till-ahl- e

land; ill tine of t he hf.it fruit-growin- g

U'Mh in thf valley. Price, .; loo.
Apply ( M. h. Odell.'llood Kivcr.Or.

T. C. Ilullai Iiiih Jiitit received u line
hlock of cook sloven, rangeHiiinl kitchen
fiirnilurc. Cull mnl nee I hem,

(iiant powder, fun; ami capHatT. C.
I till l.n.

whouuiy he de.iroiH ol having sur--
: .... .1 .I.... I... i. ......i i

i-arg- e Aquariums,
IIIV CI' MR Illllllf'tlN Win IN' lit . '

tin- - hhould ticketJltoii u..,e.8. 1II..u,.h,V Co'H.1afl,.'Oet Int.
I). ). Cai.ki.ns, holdeiH (IchIii to rciunin longer thun

r,mr ,l,l-V- "" wiU ,M' '"l'"'l l.yIx, i,t fail t. nttcd (he fulr today. l

We iiMtiini von I he li il.il u. ill Hin. McHclitlng ticket ut the coluluinv'H
,llll irinr, lil.li iii- - n II ii.ii u ,u

sui vevor of manv veurs exneiicuee, ' I'tummg (ish of all varieties found In Oregon waters, have lieen constructed
at great expi-nne-

.
und that work eiilru-le- il to him will he
icrforinci w iih dispatch mid eorrect- -

11.. ...1-.- .l....i i fi. i i,.I',...!ii,. Ir,
prim' ymi. The Art Galleryolllce, in I'lii'llnnd, 'Si Wiifhinglon j

htreet. Tin expoHltinn given proinmej lit--- -, ill ihr, n in, hi 1 r. ...iin.''iit..,. . . .. . . ..If you have not already hrouglil In
your nun lor die i.nr,
inorniiig hy 111 o'clock.

get It in thin j nf helng fur hUjM rior to any of iln pre-- j

' ilcceHHurH, ami will no doiiht he viftited
We have, wtverul I'arinH mid huiiiII

iructH for wile. Call uml get price.

Mr. A. S. Mowers, i who for vcuih was V 111 ''IV,, ,
" ,l,f',""1'''t,"n Pointings selected from the World's Fair. Among

eountv commissioner in Minnesota,) l1."'"' 7'lihrated painting, Custer's Last Fight To visit this great
nun lor whom he di.l eountv work as xposilion mnl view; it, wonders in every department of Art and Science will
county surveyor, as to his ..i.ili, v. n'Xt thing to a vi-- .t to the .rld's hair at (l.i.ro.

NViix flrlngi, tin emiH, new hIoxch,
hy everyhody. j

Our I tiir.
llood will re- -rmlies writing me at

CrlM NK'kelsrii will jircueh In the
Methodist huiTnck.H Sunday, Oftohcr
lit, ul II u. in. und 7:.'Jii p. in.

t it Hi,.. i ...... i i.. ii... iiii.. 'r,,..u.
preserving kci (ie and everything else ecive Jiromjit altelition

in.,iu'nii,ianiiimii n an.-j,- M 1. n ion iiiie-j- . r or lie i uer iniormnrion adaress
E. W. ALLEN,
Sueriiiteiuleiit and Secretary.

Tho Irult exlilhlt in not nil In nluee iih nl 'J'. S. IiuIIhh.' CI. II.Yi:s.
Dated Hood River April nth. iv'.il..lav. laU.i.Lr ,U luce l,oi.. lie 1,1 We go to piVHH, hilt enough in ill hlght

leiuaiu until the cIom uf the fulr. Tn (lie limners,
w ill do all kinds of grinding on

to wurruiit the unerlion lli.il the
' hihit will he u MiicccM. Nuv, more, We

Mr. llui'kiii Ini-- Huiveil hln hum '' ' I ... . ,. .1
IiIh lilocK III Ihe WcNlern pint of town,
ami Mill make a dwelling hoUte of it.

(hut It will MirpriKc even our own pc..-- , riiiuiou,H inn execpi, nour
und in fluking. "We have learned that goodpie hy ipim. lily,.piulity vuriely

(lour cm. only i.e muHe out oi our dryInrnvtleldcHfor fruit h'hU and etc.; n cc tainty. j

l,oinl..n 1'uiiilc, l'mlx (ireen, I. X. I,., A Idle (he exhihit wan Intended onlv 'l"''it '' lumpcuing the grain after it

I'ninii Piicillr Furl !ier Kciliieei flic rates.
' To Chicago lint class; St. j

Louis i:;l.no liivt class; Omaha, Kansas
City, Sioux city and SI. Joseph :o ) )

fust class. Ual'-- s eoi respondingly re-- j
(lueed to all eastern points. Consult,
I'nion Pacific agents purchasing
and you will lie convinced that the old
Overland is the cheapest and quickest!
route to take.

the smiltter undWhale oil M,p. powered hcllchore, fr ,,1U f t. ..,,,. ( ,,iH wc I'UH pilled through
it to sweat u few days.Mr. und Mm. JJarriHoii weie pun-- 1 j,,n ,. .,., f,.,. ,Nhmucd to have allowing

M l.g. TH for J'ollJuinl oil the Jti gulalor - .... ,,1)(.H,.vtend
iMoiiday, ieluruing hy train 'I uc.nlay the entile length of the hall, nhout,

enty feet, und thiM' will, we think,

Leave your wheat with us and give us
a chance to do good work. Von will
then tint our Hour in preference to any
other. II Aiini.-.i- Huns.,
Proprietors Hood River (louring mills.

Mghl.

Travel to the counlv nent Ih very
prove liiMiIlIclciit to coiituiu the (Iih-- jlight from UiIm Miint, owing to the l.n l

J.M. Huntington &Co.

- The Ihtltcx Or.;."9 Si ohihI Sin i I -NOTICK FOU PFHLK'A'iTO.V.
ITIml.er I.uml. Act .1 unit 3, H7S.

InsuranceReal Estate. Loan &
t'uiii

N'mii-oti-

it Mliitri I .nml Hlllif,
r, W mil., si pi. :i s:i,l. AGENTS.

Uents collected and taxes paid fur

Laud papcrul' nil kinds prepared
on ihorl i ii it i. e.

Abstracts of Titles a Specialty,

that lo do any hu.iiiiewn one Iiiih lo re- - pmy. Al tlieelul ol inu null a mug
nuiiii t wo nighiH. nhelf eonluiiin a handsome display of

Mix. M. II. l.oy went to her old jellies, jams, etc. The hall is hund- -

In, in.' In lvansa.ii.ist week, making the j somely decorated, und taken altogether,
UiplortheU lirlltof her health, und j ,,, j.iv,.r Vull iv luav justl feel
i xi its to leinain until spring. i

proud of her (list Iih'uI fair. i

Rev. Jamt'H 1'ui ki'r, prcHiding idder
of ihe 1'. It. el. nu ll tor IiIh ihsirict, ai-- j ll' Hroiisflit It ll;ic!i.
rived here Th ii isd.iy inorniiig, and is Tlnusd.iv u voung gciitleiuun visited
eondticting a si l i of mcetll.gi. j ,,.,. ,. j,,,,.,,,,. f getting a

I he hinnp-lmckci- l salmon are very enjiy of the paper to send to a friend In
plentiful and Inive found Iheir way up! , ,,1H( NVl. ,.,,,,,.,.1. donated the
lo the l.ilh at WinaliH. So tar no I- i-

mules liue Urn dmcovered In the run V",i r in W ""' uuh.-- , hut our gen-- j

I, civ. erosily wus evidently not appreciated,!

Miss. Muinl.! Overhuugh and Mr. f"r H'i' iiforesiiid young gentleiiuin
holli of While Salmon, who lllicr.itely walked oil1 w ith a sheet of

have Ih'cii seriously ill for sonic weeks, j ntleky we had jiiHt purchuseil

Not loo Is hi n liy kIvcii Unit in ciiiiiiillance
Willi the irit lil ins i if I lie in't uf ( 'oiiiji't is of
.1 line :l, 1.1,1, till II It'll "All ml fur III.' sale of
lllillii'l' lidnU ill IIH' Sillies of ( Hlilnl'llill, I He-- f

ull, M' ll'lll Mil' I Wlisll 'I'l "t.Jl

In A . I 'oiik, .I rl ii'iii i IHi i i, lily nl sku'iMiinn
si:ili' ol W ithin, lull. Inn tlnsiliiy lllcil in lins
nlliee Ills stt ul II .'.lllli llll'lll, No. I7I, fur (lie par
elm I till' lul ! uf seclinll Nil. "I III
tnw i i No. M.iiurili raiiL'e Nn. i' I). w. M.aml
will oiler ii uni lu ..liuw I Iml l lie Intel snimlit is
nn Hi' vii mi ile lur ii I on I,it or slnnc I Iran fur

I'iiii li nil iniriuM's, ami u csIiiIiIIkIi Iih
chi in lu miIiI I, mil liciiiit' tlie Kt'K'isli'i' ami Itt -

W.M. Yatks.A.S. lit.owi' iis.

A. S. BLOWERS k GO.
ri'lver ol llli ulllce lit itlli'ullM'r Hill
mi Monday I lie DTtli day of Novcnilier, Isltl.lr. lirowius atlend- -are convalescing. to keep the (lies oil" the (il.Ai'lKK. Tint

The finest mountain resort in America; situated at the snow line on
Mt. Hood facing the F.liot glacier, 7,(HHI feet almve the sea. Will he
opened July 1st. Jtates $3.50 per day, .00 per week.

For information write to, WILL LANUILLE, HOOD RIVElt, OR.
e.l llieiu.

i had U'en left very carelessly
Ir iium.'H in w Itn.'i.-c- in Ken-

nedy, W to li i I Man", .!. in M. ('iiullei',
llcnre M. Ilel'iy, nil of t'licniiwllli Wash.

Any nnd nil pi'i'soiii cliiliiiin HiUciscly tint
iilinve descrllicd Innds lire reiuicilcil In (lie

.Mis, Jinvcs, hi j.i. Yllso" lying on a chair, and we will give the
has moved here with her lauiily
...uru lo make this nlaco her home. J"""? ""n lilt credit of not lieiug

DEALERS IN
Dry (ioods, (iroeeries. Huts, Cais,

P.oots uml shoes; Flour, Feed
etc. Country Produce

P.ought and Sold.

Ar.riorv rnp

their clauiis In lliiinlllce on or li.'foro said '.Mil
li;i.She has rented the Morse, building, uwuro Unit the pupcr hud "got onto '"','" "'h;'

.. ... . . :sp.iiii..i..... I.. i !. ..i ii ha l. CiiDKlurun, ll.'Klsler.
iioxi uie iiiiifMj. nun, ' us ne ri'iuri icii ii w nen uiscov

Snnerintciiilcnt tVpluis F. Cluiin is ercd. Thanks.
THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

THE DALLES OREGON.

DEALERS IN
in theexiHclcil to occupy tint jiuipit

Tin First ( ni loail. rlBRADLEY&METCALFCO!Coni'ici'utioiiul cnurch next Sunday.
and also to address the Young People's Saturday the first carload of fruit ever jOOlLI HHHuODTO
society nt i-- !' i" shinned from this station was started

CELEBRATED

BOOTS? SHOESfor Omaha consigned to Pcycke Hros.
in - i i l ESTABLISHED 1813
I ne car was loaned wiiu inuiies iiou jA s:ood set of single1 If. Grain iM Feel,' r.,i.f l.i.v.iu .f i.i.t.li.u (lu i Ti'iiit Itcimr
- .. ... .... ......... to i-- ncci nonrt made,urn s iimi nv . is. 1'errv. is. arren. an,i uqo, umivi
M. V. Kami and S. F. lilythe. A striji i

of canvas on each side of tho cur bore

In carload lots, or retail nt the very lowest market rates deliver-
ed anywhere in the city or tit the depot free of charge.

Mailorders solicited and promptly filled.
SO. 3.)2 to 304 SECOND STREET.

from $15. to 20.
Team lines $2.50 to $3.
Full line of buggy

washers in sstock.
THE BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WQRLO

' TRAD MARK COPrRtGHTtft

tint legend, 'I'm full of prunes from
llood Kivcr, Oregon. What's the mut-

ter with you?" liy our next issue re-

turns will be had, and if satisfactory,
no doubt other carloads will follow it.
There were twelvo tons of fruit in the
lot,

YOl'N'lJ (JKXEItAIi

Host on Team Collars, per pair $" Til)

Team Jjincs, per set .) to i- s- nil
U P.reiist Straps 50 to (lOcts
li linkers $1 (HI

Is ii ilnimle irniv. 15' hands liislll weighs
l:ldil iioittitls, tliietM)iiarters JSornirn, .1 years

Is five from all lilotn- -1.' ... , 1. .... 1 ...,.. AVI.;..., -- ,i.. I.. ,,1,1 nn M, iv .Mil l.S'l'l.
1 Is hes nnd (1 senses and is n ti tn Unit! horse, lffl IMolS

Jti TO --ATTi

good tru voter, and isitoiillc and kind, u
owned byE. D. CALKINS,

UikhI Kivcr, Or.
JOHN HWKKXY, 01? HOOD RIVEU. OK,

Mr. Swoenv will nttenil nt the follnwlnu
pliu'cs duritis; thi prpsont sire season: At Mr.
Joe Purser's, Monday and Tuesday of each
week. At Mosier, Kriday und suturituy of
CMcli week. Tonus: For sitiffle service, pay-nb- le

In rush j'i.M. lly the season, payable at
end ol'smne, S10.OK To Insure, payable M liou
same is known, S15.00. Incuse of failure, ser-

vice tlie following season gratis.

An assay of the rock hroiight In hy
the purly of which wo wus whom
showed mi gold and the saino amount
of silver. Tills leaves us on neither
nidc of the Sherniun bill.

Tin display ol winter apples nt the
fair is a splendid one, though owing to
the late summer they have not yet
completed their growth, or taken on
their full iissortniont of colors.

Mr. H. F. Davidson and wife arrived
homo Monday and were given a recep-

tion hv the members of the A. F. and
A. Mof this pluot, Mr. Duvidson being
u member of the order and lodge.

Misses Annie and Jlesslo Lang of The
Dulles and Miss Kutuii of Portland
went to Cloud Cup, Tuesday, to remain
H week. Hon. AL A. Moody and a
party from Tl.e Dulles will join theni

Dr. Krosius went to the mills Fri-

day morning to uttend tho little son of
Mr. Morbv who was injured the duy
before. Tho boy was playing in tiie
log chute, when a rock came down it
striking hini on tho head.

Mr. Joseph Story of Huston, accom-
panied by Miss Teal of Portlund, cunie
down from The Dalles Tuesday for the
purpose of havlug a look at tlj valley.
They returned Wednesday evening,
higuly pleased with their visit.

Cloud Cap Inn will he closed for the
season us soon as tho Moody party now
there leave, which will ho sonio tiiuo
next week. Tho season has bejn the
poorest siuco tho opening of tho Inn,
duo largely to the world's fair and
linaiicial stringency.

D, J). lingers has a cider-mi- ll of his
own make, which ho runs by water
power. It was niadi for his own use,
hut h make cider for others, taking
one-thir- d of tho yield for his work.
Just give his mill a trial, if you want
cider and want it quickly, for he makes
it while you wait

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

NK.W TOWN tins been platted on theTHE camp ground, at the Forks nnd Kails
of llood river, with large sightly lots,
broad streets nnd alleys, good soil, pure
cold water and shade in profusion, per-
fect drainage, delightful mountain e,

tho central attraction as a
mountain summer resort nnd for all
Oregon, being the nearest town to
Mt. Hood. It is also unparalleled
as a manufacturing center, buing
the natural center for 150 square
miles of the best cedar nnd tir

possessing millions of horseTIMl'ER, dnshing stream nnd water fulls
casilv harnessed. Where chenp motive
power exists, there the lminufaeturios
will center, surrounded by soil and cli-
mate that" cannot be excelled nay where
for fruit and ngriculture. nnd witli
transportation nlreudy ussurod you
will llnd this the place to make a
perfect home or a paying invest-
ment.

TITLE PERFECT.
See mo cn the ground,

or adress me at Hood
River, Wascc Co., Or.

Cl!eii Properly.
Tho Hcald farm has been sold to a

Mr. Chandler of Portland for HOW).

There is some litigation liable to arise
over the sale, there being a question
concerning the nature of the deed from
Hcald to White, who sold the property
to Chandler. Mr. lleald claims the
deed wus in trust. One thing is sure,
that it is the cheapest piece of property
at the prico named in Hood River vnl- -

1(,y

Cone, to Ills Reward.
The big liruhmii rooster who erst-

while made night hideous with his
crow,. is no more, lie left our place
nfter reading the notice we gave him
nearly two months ago, since which
time he has worked his way towards
the outskirts of tho town by slow de-

grees, making each citizen along the
line of his retreat tired of life. He ran
against a shotgun loaded with buck-

shot and yielded to the inevitable.
There is a rumor that his carcass fur-

nished the heef for the barbecue Inst

A Scientific American
Agency fol!rfJ CAVEATS,

Ul VXIk TRADE MARKS. I

LANGILLE HOUSE.

HOOD IHVElt, ORFXJOX.

Commercial Men and Tourist's

Headquarters.
i

The Cloud Cup Wayside Stages leave
the house daily for Cloud Cap Iirt
during the season.

Dinners for Lodges, Parties etc.,
a specialty.

Rates $2. Per Day.

W. A. LANGILLE, . rrojirklor.

EAST BOrXD FROM HOOD RIVER'
No. Freight leaves at 3 10 P. M.

o. 2, Mail " P. M.

WEST KOUNl FROM HOOD RIVER.
No. 27, Freight leaves at 10:00 A. M
No. I, Mail " 4:42 A. M

THHOCiH SliKF.PERS RKCI.INING CHAIR,
CAIW AND DINKllM.

Steumers from Portland to San Francisco,
every 4 days.

DESICN PATENTS, I

COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

W.

For Information and free nimdbook write to
AlUNN ifc CO., mil Huo.UiWAY, NEW YOKIT.

Oldest bureau for sccurtiii! patmits In Amoiica.
Kvory imtt'iit tnkea out liy ua Is lirouRht lirtora
the uubiio by anotice given free of oliarge lu tho

Jnctttlffo American
Lari;eat circulation of any sclontlflo paper In the

Hiilendirtly illuittrateU. No lntolll?ent
S,n should be without It. 'X--

H.fiusU niontliu. Address Mt'NN &

i'uiiLisuimd, aol lliucaviay, New York City.

F0 SALE.

Saturday, but this is a mistake, as T.C.
For rates nnd general information call on.

DKCOT TICKET AOENT.

W. H. HII RLBUKT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt
251 Washidgtou St., Portland egon.

A 4 spring 3 seated mountain hack;
new. A. S. Blowers& Qo.Ii. Hartley purchasedDallas and O.

tho remuius.


